The snow glows white on the mountain tonight
Not a footprint to be seen.
A kingdom of isolation,
and it looks like I'm the Queen
The wind is howling like this swirling storm inside
Couldn't keep it in;
Heaven knows I've tried

glow v. 發白熱光
The remains of the fire
glowed for hours.
火的餘燼好幾小時都發著光亮。

Don't let them in,
don't let them see
Be the good girl you always have to be
Conceal, don't feel,
don't let them know
Well now they know

isolate ~ from ~ 孤立
isolation n.孤立
feeling of total isolation
完全孤立的感覺
a feeling of total isolation
完全孤立的感覺
His older sister had been
taken off to the isolation ward.
他的姐姐被送到隔離病房。

Let it go, let it go
Can't hold it back anymore
Let it go, let it go
Turn away and slam the door
I don't care
what they're going to say
Let the storm rage on.
The cold never bothered me anyway
It's funny how some distance
Makes everything seem small
And the fears that once controlled me
Can't get to me at all
It's time to see what I can do
To test the limits and break through
No right, no wrong, no rules for me,
I'm free!

rage n. (一陣)狂怒,盛怒
When I asked him to pay me what he owed,
he went purple with rage.
當我向他討債時,他憤怒得臉色發紫。
rage v. 猖獗,肆虐,激烈進行
The fire raged. 大火熊熊燃燒。
distance n. 距離;路程(+to/from/between)]
It is a long distance from New York
to Hongkong. 紐約離香港很遠。
They saw a few houses in the distance.
他們看到遠處有幾所房子。

Let it go, let it go
I am one with the wind and sky
Let it go, let it go
You'll never see me cry
Here I stand
soul n. 靈魂,心靈; 2. 精神;精力
Christians believe that the soul lives forever.
fractal (傳統幾何學中所無的)
And
here I'll stay
基督徒相信靈魂永生。
She puts her whole soul into work.
不規則碎片形
Let the storm rage on
她把全部精力投入工作
My power flurries through the air into the ground
My soul is spiraling in frozen fractals all around
And one thought crystallizes like an icy blast
I'm never going back, the past is in the past
Let it go, let it go
And I'll rise like the break of dawn
Let it go, let it go
That perfect girl is gone
Here I stand
In the light of day
Let the storm rage on
The cold never bothered me anyway!

blast n. (一陣)疾風(或氣流等)
A blast of wind blew my hat off.
一陣風吹走了我的帽子。
blast v. 炸開,炸出,炸掉
The front gate was blasted
open with a cannon.
前門被大砲轟開了。

dawn n. 黎明,拂曉
We must get up at dawn.
我們必須天一亮就起來。
dawn v. 開始(為人所)明白;頓悟(+on/upon)
The truth at last dawned upon her.
她終於明白了事情的真相。

